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Gearing Up for Spring
We’ve been blessed with a beautiful winter. It’s been relatively 

dry and warm, which is unusual in our part of the world. Let’s hope 
the good weather continues as we move into the spring planting 
season. Dry bean acreage is expected to bounce back and decent 
weather for that crop would be wel-
comed. 

During Bean Day, North Dakota 
State University Extension’s Dr. Sam 
Markell delivered a wake-up call for 
all of us about anthracnose. Anthrac-
nose could have a devastating impact 
on our industry and we all need to 
take notice. This is a dollars-and-
cents issue for all of us and that’s why 
it’s our cover story.  Information can 
also be found online at www.ag.ndsu.
edu/extplantpath. 

This edition of BeanGrower also has updates on some of our re-
cent trade missions and information on the 2012 Farm Bill process. 
Hearings have begun for the 2012 Farm Bill, but the outcome for 
this important legislation remains unclear. The only certainty is that 
dollars will be tight, which will impact all aspects of the farm bill. 

Remember, the BeanGrower is your magazine. Our goal is that 
you’ll learn something with each issue that will increase your profit 
potential in the dry bean industry. Your ideas are always appreci-
ated. Contact Tim Courneya, executive vice president, Northarvest 
Bean Growers Association, or any of the board members with your 
input. 

Have a great spring!

Don Streifel, President
Northarvest Bean Growers Association
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In the soil. That’s where the Sclerotinia fungi responsible  

for white mold and stem rot begin their cycle of destruction. And in  

the soil is where Contans WG fungicide works. Applied pre-plant  

or post-harvest, Contans WG attacks disease organisms before  

they infect your dry beans. Contans WG is an easy-to-use  

water-dispersible granular formulation applied with conventional 

spray equipment or through irrigation. Break the cycle.  

Make Contans WG your go-to fungicide for the Sclerotinia  

fungi that cause white mold and stem rot.

Apply soil-active Contans®

 WG.

white mold cycle
where it begins.

Break the

The Natural Choice

CONHB1109

www.sipcamadvan.com
800-295-0733

© 2009 Sipcam Agro Usa, Inc. Contans is a registered trademark of PROPHYTA Biologischer Pflanzenschutz GmbH. Always read and follow label instructions.
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Grow with us!
4666 Amber Valley Parkway • Fargo, ND  58104 USA
701.356.4106 TEL • skfood@skfood.com

Visit our website at www.skfood.com! 

Contact us with your contracti ng interest 
for conventi onal food-grade otebo 
beans and azuki beans.

Identi ty Preserved Ingredients
Certi fi ed Organic & Conventi onal Non-GMO

SK Food also has ongoing 
needs for all types of 
organic dry edible beans 
and conventi onal food-
grade soybeans.

 High premiums paid.

 Spot sale or forward growing contracts offered.

 Shipping and storage options available.

Lee Bean & Seed, Inc. 
BUYERS AND PROCESSORS OF 

NAVY, PINTO AND BLACK BEANS 

PROMPT PAYMENT 

BONDED STORAGE 

FAST UNLOADING 

NOW OFFERING NEW 
BLACK AND NAVY 

CONTRACTS! 

CONTACT MARK HARLESS OR CARL SWENSON 

LEE BEAN & SEED, INC. 

PO BOX 37 

BORUP, MN 56519 
PHONE:  (218)-494-3330 

PHONE:  (218)-582-3360 

      FAX:  (218)-494-3333 

NORTHARVEST GROWERS WARNED 

ABOUT ANTHRACNOSE THREAT 
“This thing could potentially blow out of control,” warns 
Markell, “I’m pretty nervous about this.”   (Details on Page 9) 
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Dry Bean Grower Survey
The 2011 dry bean grower sur-

vey is the 22nd annual survey of 
varieties grown, pest problems, 
pesticide use, and grower practices 
of the Northarvest Bean Growers 
Association. Research and Exten-
sion faculty at North Dakota State 
University and the directors of the 
Northarvest Bean Growers Associa-
tion developed the survey form, 
which was mailed to all Northarvest 
bean growers. 

A total of 122 growers responded 
to the survey, representing just less 
than nine percent of last year’s total 
planted acreage. By class, survey re-
spondents accounted for 36 percent 
of 2011 pinto bean acres, 24 percent 
of navy bean acres, and 17 percent 
of black beans planted in 2011.

Growers ranked excess water 
and disease as their two worst dry 

SOME OTHER HIGHLIGHTS 
FROM THE 2011 GROWER SURVEY:
•	 42	percent	of	respondents	used	a	seeding	rate	of	100-109,000	
•	 74	percent	used	a	soil	test
•	 Only	14	percent	used	Rhizobium	

inoculants on their dry beans
•	 36	percent	of	the	dry	bean	acres	

were not dessicated
•	 31	percent	that	were,	were	sprayed	

with Valor; 23 percent of acres were 
killed  with glyphosate

•	 One-third	of	the	growers	respond-
ing use a 2-year rotation

•	 47	percent	use	a	4-year	rotation
•	 58	percent	of	the	dry	bean	acres	had	a	seed	treatment	in	2011
•	 54	percent	of	growers	said	white	mold	was	their	worst	disease	

problem last year

bean production problems in 2011. 
Delayed planting, frost and weeds 

round out the top five of worst pro-
duction problems last year. 
Almost	69	percent	of	dry	bean	

growers who responded to the 
grower survey reported direct 
harvesting between 76 and 100 
percent of their crop. Only 20 
percent of growers said they did 
not do any direct combining. 46 
percent of the growers who direct 
harvested estimated yield losses of 
one to five percent, while another 
33 percent had yield losses of six 
to ten percent, as a result of direct 
harvesting. 

31 percent of dry bean grow-
ers who harvested conventionally 
reported yield losses between one 
and five percent, and 17 percent 
had yield losses of six to ten per-
cent. 

The five worst weed problems in 
2011 were lambsquarters, kochia, 
nightshade, redroot pigweed, and 
biennial wormwood. Rezult and 
Raptor were the most commonly 
used herbicides by dry bean grow-
ers last year.

Haberer Foods International Inc. 

Morris, MN since 1979 
 

Experience to Serve You Best! 
 

High Quality Dry Bean Seeds Available 
Bonded Buyers & Processors of 

Kidney and Black Beans 
 

Call Us or Stop in. Talk to Randy or Ann 
320-795-2468 or 320-760-8059 

info@habererfoods.com ~ www.habererfoods.com 
14710 County Road 1 Morris, MN 56267 
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Buyers of Navy and Kidney  
Pintos - Satellite for Central Valley Bean

THOMPSONS USA LIMITED
 

41703 US Hwy. 2 SW, 
P.O. Box 374,  

East Grand Forks, MN  56721

Tel: (218) 773-8834 
or (800) 777-8834

Fax: (218) 773-9809

Email: 
jvrolyk@thompsonslimited.com

Bean Briefs
US DRY BEAN COUNCIL 
ELECTS OFFICERS

New officers have been elected to 
lead the US Dry Bean Council. The 
new president is Craig Kelley, with 
Rangen, Inc. from Buhl, Idaho. The 
vice-president and secretary is Bill 
Thoreson, sales manager at North 
Central Commodities in Johnstown, 
ND. The new treasurer is Ken Hyl-
ton, from Rhodes Stockton Bean 
Cooperative in Tracy, California. All 
were elected to two-year terms on 
the USDBC. 

MINNESOTA BEAN COUNCIL 
SEEKING CANDIDATES

The Minnesota Dry Edible Bean 
Research and Promotion council 
is seeking candidates for its board 
elections. One position is up for 
election in District 1 as well as one 
position	in	District	5.	Farmers	inter-
ested in running for election must 
contact the Council by Thursday, 
April	5,	2012.	Candidates	should	be	
dry edible bean producers, be ac-
tive in the industry, knowledgeable 
about promotion initiatives, and 
interested in representing growers 
in their region. Contact Minnesota 
Dry Edible Bean Research and 
Promotion Council Executive Vice 
President	Tim	Courneya,	50072	
E. Lake Seven Road, Frazee, MN 
56544.	Phone	218-334-6351

USDA DOWNSIZES
Saying USDA can’t operate like it 

did	50	years	ago,	Agriculture	Secre-
tary Tom Vilsack has announced a 
major	cost-cutting	move.	Some	250	
USDA facilities, including 131 coun-
ty FSA offices in 32 states, and seven 
foreign offices, will close. Of the 131 
FSA	offices	targeted	for	closure,	35	
have no employees. The rest have 

NHB ELECTION RESULTS
Three growers have been re-

elected to the Northarvest Bean 
Growers Association’s board of 
directors. Tom Kennelly from 
Grafton, ND was re-elected to 
represent District 1; Alan Juliu-
son from Hope, ND will represent District 4; and 
Todd Sorenson from Fisher, MN, was re-elected 
from District 7. All are three-year terms.

either one or two employees and 
are within 20 miles of another FSA 
office. Two country Foreign Agricul-
tural Service offices will close. Other 
closures	include:	15	Animal	Plant	
Health Inspection Service offices in 
11 states, and five APHIS offices in 
five foreign countries; 43 Rural De-
velopment area and sub offices; 24 

NRCS soil survey offices; the Food 
Safety and Inspection Service will 
close five district offices; 12 Agricul-
tural Research Service programs at 
10 locations will be closed; as well 
as 31 Food, Nutrition and Consum-
er Services field offices.  
Over	the	past	15	months,	7,000	

Continued on Next Page
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USDA employees have 
retired or accepted early 
retirement options. The 
retirements have allowed 
USDA the flexibility to 
eliminate positions or re-
structure staffing to hire 
people at lower pay rates. 

SK FOODS ADDS 
ORGANIC BEANS TO 
PRODUCT LINE

SK Food International 
has announced the addi-
tion of identity preserved, 
certified organic and 
conventional, non-GMO 
pre-cooked bean, pea and 
lentil powders and flakes 
to its extensive line of 
premium quality ingredi-
ents. Custom-milled from 
various varieties of dry 
edible beans, peas and 
lentils, these pre-cooked 
powders and flakes offer 
a viable high protein al-
ternative to other ingredi-
ents that carry gluten and 
allergen risks. SK Food 

offers a granulation from 
a coarse flake to a fine 
powder to fit customers’ 
specifications. Product 
applications include, but 
are not limited to, dips, 
chips, cereals, tortillas, 
snack foods, baby foods, 
flat breads, baking, energy 
bars, thickeners, and soup 
bases. Packaging sizes 
include	50-pound	bags	
and bulk totes. For more 
information, contact SK 
Food International, Inc., 
in Fargo. Telephone: 701-
356-4106.	Email:	skfood@
skfood.com 

DROUGHT IN BRAZIL
News reports from Bra-

zil indicate the drought in 
southern Brazil and too 
much rain in the south-
east has resulted in an in-
crease in the price of dry 
beans	of	up	to	250	percent	
in Mato Grosso. Consum-
ers, who paid two to three 
reais per kilo are now 
seeing prices of at least 

four reais. The drought 
has caused estimates of 
Brazil’s corn and soybean 
crops to decline as well. 
According to Emater, the 
agricultural extension 
service in the state of Rio 
Grande do Sul, the dry 
weather	impacted	50	per-
cent of the edible bean 
production in the state. 

ST. HILAIRE 
SEED CO. SOLD

Canada’s Legumex 
Walker Inc. has an-
nounced two US acquisi-
tions. The first is the $12 
million cash and stock 
purchase of St. Hilaire 
Seed Company, a dry 
bean processor in St. 
Hilaire, Minnesota. The 
second acquisition in-
cludes sunflower seed 
processing assets previ-
ously owned by Anderson 
Seed Company in Mentor, 
Minnesota, and two North 
Dakota receiving stations, 

for	$4.8	million.	The	St.	
Hilaire processing plants 
will	add	45,000	metric	
tons of capacity, more 
than doubling Legumex 
Walker’s dry bean capac-
ity. St. Hilaire also owns 
six receiving stations in 
North Dakota and Min-
nesota, with a combined 
storage capacity of 40,000 
metric tons.

BEANS ARE NOT AS 
“MUSICAL” AS YOU 
MIGHT THINK. 

A recent study done at 
Arizona State University 
put participants in three 
different feeding stud-
ies, eating a diet supple-
mented with pinto beans, 
black-eyed peas, and/
or canned carrots. Some 
people (control group) 
ate no foods associated 
with gas production. Less 
than half of the partici-
pants reported gas from 
eating pinto or baked 
beans. Only about one 
in five experienced gas 
with the black-eyed peas. 
More interestingly, some 
of the people in the con-
trol group reported gas 
production without any 
beans in their diet. Ac-
cording to Julie Garden 
Robinson, Food and Nu-
trition Specialist with the 
North Dakota State Uni-
versity Extension Service, 
beans contain raffinose, a 
type of sugar that may be 
difficult for some people 
to digest. When this natu-
ral sugar is fermented by 
bacteria in the intestine, 
gas production may result.

FIESTA PASTA SAUCE 
Margie Janke, Fullerton, ND, Second Place Winner - Black Bean Recipe Contest.  Developed as a way to get 
her children to willingly eat beans.  It worked! 

Nutrition Note: This recipe makes 18 ½ cup sauce servings. Each serving has 150 calories, 7 g fat, 7 
g protein, 16g carbohydrates, 2 g fiber, 30 mg calcium, 5 mcg folate, 4 mg potassium, and 870 mg 
sodium. 

Ingredients:
• 1 pound bulk pork sausage 
• 1 15.5-ounce can black or pinto beans, 

drained, rinsed
• 1 12-ounce bottle chili sauce
• 2 14.5-ounce cans diced tomatoes
• 1 15-ounce can tomato sauce

• 1 onion, coarsely chopped
• 1 cup green pepper, coarsely chopped
• 5 large garlic cloves, minced fine
• ¼ teaspoon liquid smoke
• ½ teaspoon dry thyme
• 1 teaspoon dry basil, crushed
• 24 ounces medium shell or linguine pasta

Method:  
1. In a heavy skillet over medium heat, brown sausage.  Drain grease.  Return sausage to pan, add 1 

cup water to meat.  Bring water to a boil.  Pour into a strainer and drain.  This step helps reduce the 
fat calories to a “healthy heart” level.  Combine all ingredients, except pasta, in a slow cooker.  Cook 
4 hours on High or 8 – 12 hours on Low. 

2. Before serving, cook pasta.  Serve sauce over pasta.  Garnish with cheese, if desired.  
3. Refrigerate or freeze leftovers.  Reheat in microwave.  
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Buyer & Processor of Minnesota & North Dakota 
Grown Pinto, Black  & Dark Red Kidney Beans

~ Certified  Western GroWn seed ~ 
~ neW Crop ContraCts ~

415 Hwy 32 s, po Box 85, st. Hilaire, Mn 56754
Phone (218) 964-5407  • Fax (218) 964-5415 

toll free: 877-drY-Bean   

Convenient  sHs receiving  stations:        now Buying Corn

HaMilton farM supplY 
–  HaMilton, nd

Contact: Mark or Ken (800) 454-3875

Grafton, nd  (701) 352-0407 Garske, nd (701) 395-4383

selz, ndarGYle, Mn

te o’toole – CrYstal, nd
Contact: Brian O’Toole  
(800) 262-9512

st. Hilaire, Mn

Accepting Corn at Locations Marked: 

More stations located at: 

sHs Bean Contact: Craig Anderson  email: craig@drybean.com
sHs Corn Contact: Mitch Engelstad  email: mitch@drybean.com

Northarvest Growers Warned 
About Anthracnose Threat

The late North Dakota 
State University plant pa-
thologist Dr. Art Lamey 
used to describe anthrac-
nose as “the AIDS of dry 
beans.” NDSU Extension 
plant pathologist Sam 
Markell says that descrip-
tion is accurate. 

“If you’ve got it, you’re 
going to take a hit and 
there’s not a lot you can 
do about it,” said Markell, 
“Seeds spread and seed 
sharing is the biggest way 
this thing populates and 
moves around the coun-
try.” 

Anthracnose was first 
identified in North Dakota 
in 2001. The problem was 
quite sporadic in much of 
the next decade. In 2010, 
anthracnose was found in 
a few fields within Wells, 
Eddy and Benson Coun-
ties. Conditions were wet 
in 2010, which is favorable 
for the disease. 

“In 2011, it came back 
and it came back in a 
big way. I would not say 
this is sporadic anymore: 
I’m not ready to call it an 
epidemic, but we have a 
local outbreak and I’m 
pretty confident that there 
is anthracnose in other 
counties, but I just haven’t 
seen hot spots or a local 
outbreak.” 

Anthracnose can be 
identified by long, slender, 
black lesions on leaf veins. 
Anthracnose lesions on 

the pod look like deep can-
ker wounds. When heavy 
dew is evident, oozing of 
pink spore masses can be 
seen. These oozing spores 
are sticky and will adhere 
to farm machinery. 

“They’ll stick to equip-
ment and go into the next 
field that you travel into,” 
said Markell, “When we 
see a lot of movement 
of anthracnose, its rain 
splash and wind-driven 
rain, but, it’s also equip-
ment, cultivators, tractors, 
whatever.” 

The biggest challenge 
with anthracnose is that 
it will go into the seed. If 
that seed is planted, the 
new dry bean crop will be 
infected. The pathogen 
will go under the seed 

The biggest challenge with anthracnose is that it will go into the seed. It doesn’t have to be visible to be 
a problem.

Continued on Next Page
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Kelley Bean Co.
Since 1927, and Here for Future Generations

www.kelleybean.com

Todd @ mobile:  701-430-0589
Cavalier ND office: 701-265-8328
Email:  tsmith@kelleybean.com

Kerry @ mobile:  701-779-6877
Hatton ND office: 701-543-3000
Email:  krice@kelleybean.com

Keaton @ mobile: 701-331-2615
Mayville ND office: 701-786-2997
Email: kflanagan@kelleybean.com

Left to Right: Kevin Kelley, Dennis Mitchell, Todd Smith, Deon Maasjo,
Keaton Flanagan, Kerry Rice, John Bartsch

Deon @ mobile:  701-678-4384
Oakes ND office: 701-742-3219
Email:  dmaasjo@kelleybean.com

Dennis @ mobile:  218-639-2548
Perham MN office: 218-346-2360
Email:  dmitchell@kelleybean.com
Dale Schultz mobile: 218-371-1443

John Bartsch mobile:  612-759-5868
Regional Mgr office: 763-391-9311
Email:  jbartsch@kelleybean.com

Kelley Bean Co. salutes
all bean producers.
Have a safe and 

successful growing 
season. 

We look forward to 
seeing you in the field

this summer.

coat, the dry bean crop 
does not need to have vis-
ible symptoms and seed 
could still be infected with 
the disease. 

“If you plant seed that 
is infected, you’re going 
to have relatively even in-
fection across your field,” 
said Markell, “You’ll have 
infection that comes up 
very early and if it contin-
ues to rain, this thing will 
blow up on you very fast 
and that’s when we see re-
ally high yield losses.” 

Ken Bertsch, Seed Com-
missioner, North Dakota 
State Seed Department, 
says his department is 
considering an expansion 
of its field inspection pro-
cess and doubling its seed 
tests from 1,000 seeds to 

Anthracnose lesions on the pod look like deep canker wounds.

2,000 in 2012.
 The anthracnose patho-

gen will survive a year 
or two in crop residue, 
but up to five years in the 
seed. It is best to use certi-
fied seed, but it is critical 
not to use seed infected by 
anthracnose. 

“This thing could poten-

tially blow out of control,” 
warns Markell, “I’m pretty 
nervous about this. If the 
environment dries up 
and we have a drought; 
it won’t go away, but it 
won’t be an epidemic. If 
we continue in the wet 
cycle, it is going to be very 
important to consider 

what you’re doing with 
bin-run seed.” 

The anthracnose patho-
gen has many different 
races, making it difficult 
to develop resistant va-
rieties. Fungicides are 
effective with many other 
crop threats, but not with 
anthracnose. 

“We don’t have the best 
management tools; pre-
vention is what we really 
want to do,” said Markell, 
“Certified, anthracnose-
free seed is what we want 
to use.” 

Bertsch agrees, saying 
“don’t plant bin-run seed 
(and) if you do it, test it.” 

Markell has issued an 
anthracnose alert, avail-
able at: www.ag.ndsu.
edu/extplantpath.
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Revenue Insurance for Dry Beans Approved
After three-and-a-

half years of work, the 
Northarvest Bean Growers 
Association’s effort to get 
a non-revenue crop insur-
ance product has been 
rewarded. Northarvest 
Board members, accom-
panied by Watts and As-
sociates, presented their 
case to the Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation 
in Washington, D.C. on 
March 1st. The FCIC voted 
unanimously to approve 
the product. The revenue 
product will begin as a 
pilot program in North 
Dakota and Minnesota 
for four classes of beans: 
pintos, navies, blacks and 

“the money requirements 
for farming-land rent, in-
put costs, the cost of iron-
are sky high.”

When the pilot program 
begins, Offerdahl esti-
mates premiums will be 
approximately	15	percent	
more than the current dry 
bean yield coverage. 

2012 PRICE ELECTIONS
For the 2012 growing 

season, the Risk Manage-
ment Agency is support-
ing the Northarvest Crop 
Insurance Committee’s 
request for additional 
price elections for APH 
dry bean types. 

Northarvest based its 
request on recent new-
crop contracts which 
were well above the Risk 
Management Agency’s es-
tablished price elections. 
RMA issued price elec-
tions of $34 for pinto and 
navy beans, $33 for black 
beans, and $44 for kidney 
beans. The Northarvest 
Crop Insurance Commit-
tee proposed price elec-
tions of $44 for pintos and 
navies;	$42	for	blacks,	$52	
for light red kidneys, and 
$53	for	dark	red	kidneys.	
The additional price elec-
tion for Great Northern 
beans is now $42, up from 
the established price elec-
tion	of	$35.	

RMA informed Northar-
vest on February 13th of 
the additional price elec-
tions.

Additional 
Price 

Election 

Established 
Price 

Election 

CAT
Price

Election

Black $0.42 $0.33 $0.2310

Cranberry $0.53 $0.44 $0.2915

Dark Red Kidney $0.53 $0.44 $0.2915

Great Northern $0.42 $0.35 $0.2310

Light Red Kidney $0.52 $0.44 $0.2860

Pea (Navy) $0.44 $0.34 $0.2420

Pink $0.44 $0.34 $0.2420

Pinto $0.44 $0.34 $0.2420

Small Red $0.45 $0.35 $0.2475

Small White $0.41 $0.34  $0.2255

White Kidney $0.53 $0.44 $0.2915

2012 Price Elections 

dark red kidneys. 
No date was set for the 

launch of the program, 
as the Risk Management 
Agency has a lot of work 
to get done before it’s 
ready. 

Watts and Associates 
gathered some 31,000 data 
sets thanks to the coopera-
tion of nine dry bean pro-
cessors. The proposed crop 
insurance for dry beans 
would work identically to 
revenue insurance growers 
have used for several years 
to insure corn, soybeans 
and wheat. 

Northarvest President 
Don Streifel hopes to be 
able to buy this revenue 
crop insurance by the 
time he’s off the board in 
2014. “The younger guys 
need this,” says Streifel, 

From bean planting to harvest,  
Trinidad Benham can help with your needs! 

 

 

 

Nathan Fitzgerald, Field Rep. 
(701) 840-8653 

 

Martin Franko, Field Operations Mgr. 
(406) 839-7054 

 
 

Pillsbury, ND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (701) 945-2709 
 

Sykeston, ND (Miller Elevator) . . . (701) 984-2489 
 

Courtenay, ND (CHS) . . . . . . . . (701) 435-2471 

www.TrinidadBenham.com 

The RIGHT CHOICE for Growing Business: 
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™

Ask for

Seed treatment for

Full report can be viewed at www:sar-headsup.com
For more information: Heads Up Plant Protectants Inc.
www.sar-headsup.com

Cost-effective

disease

prevention White Mold

For the prevention

of fungal and bacterial

disease of plants

EPA Reg. #81853-1

Reduced Risk Biofungicide

OMRI Reg. #hup-0827

Patented Technology

10 years into development

and university tested

Repeat customers

Safe, easy to use, tested

and effective

Registered for seed

treatment of dry beans,

soybeans, peas, corn,

wheat and potatoes

Available from Pulse USA, Bismarck ND

www.pulseusa.com  Tel 701-530-0734

Unified Ag Solutions, Iowa  Tel 515-491-3961

United Suppliers Inc., Eldora  Iowa Tel 800-782-5123

2011 White Mold Seed Treatment Trial,
Iowa State University, Dr. XB Yang

Number of sclerotia per 2600-seed sample

2011 Soybean Sudden Death Syndrome
Iowa State University, Dr. XB Yang

Yield in Bushels per Acre

2011 Soybean White Mold Trial
Iowa State University, Dr. XB Yang

Average Means of Number of
White Mold Diseased Plants per Plot
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Specialty Crop Block Grants
Agriculture Deputy Secretary 

Kathleen Merrigan invites state 
departments of agriculture across 
the United States and its territories 
to submit applications for specialty 
crop block grants.

 Specialty Crop Block Grant Pro-
gram – Farm Bill grants, adminis-
tered by USDA’s Agricultural Mar-
keting Service (AMS), are designed 
to help strengthen the market for 
specialty crops like fruits, vegeta-
bles, tree nuts, dried fruits, horticul-
ture and nursery crops, including 
floriculture.  Applications will be 
accepted through July 11, 2012.

 “The agricultural industry ex-
emplifies the ‘Made in America’ 
brand,” said Merrigan. “Specialty 

crop block grants are an important 
resource that helps sustain the live-
lihood of the American farm while 
strengthening the economy.”
	In	2011,	USDA	invested	in	55	spe-

cialty crop block grants that funded 
740 initiatives across the country 
including the District of Columbia, 
and the U.S. territories of American 
Samoa, Guam, the Commonwealth 
of Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin 
Islands.

 AMS encourages states to de-
velop projects that enhance the 
competitiveness of specialty crops, 
sustain the livelihood of American 
farmers, and strengthen local econ-
omies by:   
•	Increasing	nutritional	knowl-

edge and specialty crop consump-
tion 
•	Improving	efficiency	within	the	

distribution system and reducing 
costs 
•	Promoting	the	development	of	

good agricultural, handling and 
manufacturing practices while en-
couraging audit cost-sharing for 
small farmers, packers and proces-
sors 
•	Supporting	research	through	

standard and green initiatives 
•	Enhancing	food	safety	
•	Developing	new/improved	seed	

varieties and specialty crops 
•	Controlling	pests	and	diseases	
•	Creating	organic	and	sustain-

able production practices 
•	Establishing	local	and	regional	

fresh food systems 
•	Expanding	food	access	in	under-

served/food desert communities 
 Application instructions can be 

found	in	the	Feb.	8,	2012	Federal	
Register or on the USDA website at 
www.ams.usda.gov/scbgp.  Appli-
cations must be received between 
Feb.	8,	2012	and	July	11,	2012.		For	
more information, please contact 
Trista	Etzig	via	phone	at	(202)	690-
4942	or	by	e-mail:	trista.etzig@ams.
usda.gov. 

 The Specialty Crop Block Grant 
Program is authorized under Sec-
tion 101 of the Specialty Crops 
Competitiveness Act of 2004 (7 
U.S.C. 1621 note.) and amended 
under		Section	10109	of	the	Food,	
Conservation, and Energy Act of 
2008,	Public	Law	110-246	(the	Farm	
Bill).  SCBGP-FB is currently imple-
mented	under	7	CFR	Part	1291	
(published	March	27,	2009;	74	FR	
13313).  

Valley Headquarters for  
Edible Bean Equipment

• Locally Owned for over 50 Years   • Specialized On-Call Technicians
                      • Large Inventory of Pickett and Elmers Parts    
 • Check out our Used Bean Equipment Online at www.uglemness.com               

701-587-6116 
800-223-1630

www.uglemness.com
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House Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Frank Lucas would 
like to have the Farm Bill ready 
for President Obama’s signature 
by August, but admits it may 
not be possible.

Lobbyist Dale Thorenson says 
Congress seems to be moving 
from one crisis to another, leav-
ing little hope for the farm bill.

Farm Bill; Will It Be 2012 or 2013?
The failure of the Spe-

cial Committee on Deficit 
Reduction in late 2011 has 
raised considerable ques-
tions about the timing, 
and content of the next 
farm	bill.	The	2008	farm	
bill expires September 30, 
2012, so Congress has to 
do something about farm 
policy this year. 

Whether that’s an exten-
sion or a new farm bill re-
mains to be seen. The ris-
ing federal debt and defi-
cit, as well as the fact that 
this is an election year, 
adds to the uncertainty. 

Shortly after the Special 
Committee, commonly 
referred to as the Super 
Committee, was formed 
as part of the Budget Con-
trol Act of 2011, leaders 
of the House and Senate 
Agriculture Commit-
tees agreed to take a $23 
billion reduction in ag-
riculture spending, and 
worked behind closed 
doors to develop policy to 
submit to the Super Com-
mittee. 

Details have never been 
released, but enough 
information was leaked 
to cause some anxiety 
among lawmakers and 
farm and commodity or-
ganizations. Among the 
concerns was the rather 
big boost in target prices, 
which were not equitable 
among commodities. 
Debate also continues 
among the ag community 
about whether the safety 

farm bill listening ses-
sions in North Dakota in 
January, and said budget 
pressures and an inex-
perienced Congress will 
make writing the next 
farm bill a huge challenge. 
The House will start over 
on the farm bill, going 
through regular order. 
“That opens it up to a 
struggle on the House 
floor. We could see more 
amendments to the farm 
bill than ever before.” 

Lucas said if agriculture 
only has to cut $23 billion 
from its budget, we’ll be 
lucky people. He’d like 
to put a farm bill on the 
president’s desk by the 
August recess, but says it 
may not be possible. “If 
it’s not done by the end 
of July, it may be part of a 
lame duck session, after 
the November 6th elec-
tion. We may be better off 
with a one-year extension, 
but the budget may not 
allow it,” said the Okla-
homa Congressman and 
rancher. 

House Agriculture Com-
mittee Ranking Member 
Collin Peterson (D-MN) 
is very nervous about the 
farm bill on the House 
floor. “We could see a 
kind of unholy alliance 
between the Tea Party and 
liberal Democrats,” says 
Peterson. “The effort to tie 
conservation compliance 
to crop insurance prob-
ably will pass.” 

Dale Thorenson is a 

net should be a shallow 
loss revenue protection 
program or one that pro-
tects farmers against cata-
strophic revenue loss.

Senate Agriculture 
Committee Chair Debbie 
Stabenow (D-MI) says 
there are differences of 
opinion about the com-
modity title, based on 
your region and on how 
much direct payments 
have been a part of the 
safety net. “That means 
we’ve got a little more 
work to do. So, I’m hope-
ful that, and I think it’s 
absolutely critical that 
by the time we get to our 
hearing on the commod-
ity title that we have some 
consensus, some coming 
together.” 

North Dakota Senator 
Kent Conrad, Chairman of 
the Senate Budget Com-
mittee, expects pressure 
in the House to cut more 
than $23 billion from the 

agriculture budget in the 
next farm bill. Conrad 
says there are two options 
now.	“Extend	the	2008	
farm bill for one year, or 
write a new one this year.” 
Conrad prefers the latter, 
saying, “Time is not on 
our side. The longer we 
wait, the bigger the cuts, 
and the less likely we’ll be 
able to provide a safety 
net.” 

Conrad is working with 
North Dakota Senator 
John Hoeven, South Da-
kota Senator John Thune, 
and Montana Senator 
Max Baucus on a biparti-
san farm bill commodity 
title that would introduce 
a new form of revenue 
assistance for farmers 
by combining ACRE and 
SURE programs into one 
streamlined program. 

House Agriculture Com-
mittee Chairman Frank 
Lucas (R-OK) held two 
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lobbyist with Gordley 
Associates, which repre-
sents several farm com-
modity organizations in 
Washington, including 
the Northarvest Bean 
Growers Association. 
Thorenson says Congress 
is moving from crisis to 
crisis. Regarding the farm 
bill drafted by agriculture 
committee leaders for in-
clusion in the Super Com-
mittee’s budget proposal, 
Thorenson said, “if target 
prices are set artificially 
high for certain crops, we 
don’t want a farm bill.”

Thorenson agrees that 
under an open rule in 
the House, the farm bill 
will be subject to several 
amendments. To prevent 
permanent law from tak-
ing effect, Thorenson says 

Agriculture Secretary Tom Vilsack sees budget pressures 
intensifying, as the farm bill process moves forward.

Congress will have to try 
to pass something, even 
if it’s a short-term exten-
sion until the lame duck 
session.

Thorenson’s biggest 
worry with a one-year ex-
tension is it will likely con-

tain spending cuts, such 
as direct payments. “But 
that removes the baseline 
for 10 years, so instead of 
a	$4	billion	to	$5	billion	
cut, you’re looking at a 
$40	billion	to	$50	billion	
cut. We’re in a pickle.”

Another big unknown 
is what sequestration will 
mean to the budget for 
agriculture. As part of the 
Budget Control Act, cuts 
of $1.2 trillion will auto-
matically kick in in 2013. 
Most estimates put agri-
culture’s share of those 
cuts	at	about	$15	billion.	

Agriculture Secretary 
Tom Vilsack thinks there 
will be pressure on Con-
gress to cut farm spend-
ing by more than the $23 
billion proposed in the 
Super Committee process. 
Vilsack says agriculture 
spending could be cut by 
$33 billion, as proposed 
by the Obama administra-
tion,	or	the	$48	billion	in	
the House budget plan. 

Delegates to the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federa-
tion’s annual meeting in 

January dropped their 
traditional support of di-
rect payments in favor of a 
program that helps farm-
ers deal with large-scale 
risk problems. AFBF Pres-
ident Bob Stallman said, 
“Whether you’re talking 
about weather disasters or 
commodity price collapse, 
catastrophic revenue loss 
is what it’s designed to 
combat.” 

Farm Bureau’s senior di-
rector of congressional re-
lations, Mary Kay Thatch-
er, says there couldn’t be a 
worse time to write a farm 
bill; we have a lot of Mem-
bers of Congress who 
think farmers are rich and 
don’t need any subsidies 
at all, and by that I mean, 
not only direct payments 
but they don’t need crop 
insurance premium sub-
sidies.” 

Some policy analysts say 
the fact that agriculture 
committee leaders were 
so quick to agree to a $23 
billion cut means Con-
gress will ask for bigger 
reductions when the farm 
bill process begins. Since 
the House has to first pass 
a budget resolution before 
knowing what the budget 
for the farm bill will be, 
the Senate will start farm 
bill hearings first.  

There seems to be a 
willingness to base any 
farm safety net on planted 
acres, rather than base 
acres. That would likely 
mean the end of the Fruit 
and Vegetable planting re-
striction, which has been 
supported by the dry bean 
industry. 

meridianseeds.com   •   866-282-7333

Wheat    ChiCkpeas    Flax    peas    Beans    lentils

A full portfolio of edible beans 

Black
         •  Black Velvet, Zoro
Cranberry
         •  Chianti, Etna, Hooter
Dark Red Kidney
         •  Cabernet, Red Rover
Light Red Kidney
         •  Pink Panther, Clouseau
Pinto
         •  Mariah, Medicine Hat, Windbreaker

Meridian Seeds’ unique business model is to supply stock seed to 
seed producers, processors, and retailers for increase to Certified 
seed.
      
Contract growers are available to produce western grown seed.

We also retail and wholesale Certified seed on behalf of our 
Certified seed growers.
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2012 Twin Master

Contact your local authorized dealer

www.pickettequipment.com
1-800-473-3559

QUALITY is 
our #1 Goal

Low Impact Threshing System

13 1/2 ft. Dump Bin Height

HARVEST BEANS LIKE YOU MEAN IT

16 row 22” model ONE STEP
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All About Beans...

Besides being delicious 
and versatile, virtually all 
types of beans are nutri-
ent powerhouses. Darker-
colored beans are richest 
in heart-healthy, cancer-
protective antioxidants, 
but all beans are benefi-
cial to those looking to 
improve the nutrient den-
sity of their meals; rich in 
protein	(about	7	to	15g),	
folic acid, magnesium, 
and protective phyto-
chemicals. Most beans are 
also high in both soluble 
and insoluble fiber, and 
slowly digested carbo-
hydrates, with a gentler, 
even beneficial, effect on 
blood-sugar. 

Beans are especially fill-
ing and satisfying, even 
though they’re fairly low 
in	calories,	(100	to	125	
calories per half-cup 
serving). Hearty and 
toothsome, beans closely 
match meat’s nutrition 
and flavor profile, without 
the accompanying dose 
of saturated fat, and for a 
fraction of the price.

Cooking dried beans 
from scratch gives you the 
firmest texture and best 
flavor, and it’s easy to do 
with a little advance plan-
ning. But there’s no deny-
ing that canned beans are 
wonderfully convenient 
(compare soaking, cook-

ing, and seasoning beans 
to buying precooked 
canned beans), and 
you’re more likely to eat 
beans regularly if there 
are canned beans in your 
cupboard – but read those 
ingredient labels carefully 
as some of the canned 
varieties may add extra, 
unnecessary ingredients 
like salt, and even in some 
instances pork fat and 
always look for BPA free 
cans!

VARIETIES
Kidney beans are large; 

almost 3/4 inch, have a 
definitive kidney shape 
and are nearly maroon in 

color. These are the beans 
to use in chili because 
they’re hearty, and take 
well to spices. Cooking 
time: 1 1/2 to 2 hours.

Light Red Kidney 
beans are similar to their 
darker relative and are 
the bean for the Southern 
dish, red beans and rice. 
Cooking time: 1 1/2 to 2 
hours.

Pinto (Pink) is the sta-
ple of Mexican cooking, 
and is a pinkish-mauve 
color that turns brownish 
when cooked. Some varia-
tions are mottled. Pintos 
look like brown medium 
ovals. Pintos are favored 

SRS
Commodities
Buyers and Processors of Pinto and Black BeansReceiving Stations:

Munich Elevator & Oil Company 

 - Terry Hall

Sheyenne Equity Elevator 
 - John Rick

Kensal Farmers Elevator  
- Miles Armstrong

Tronson Grain Company, Doyon  
- Rick Tronson

Certified Seed   ~  New Crop Contracts

Rick Harpestad, Manager
P.O. Box 386, 411 2nd Avenue NE

Mayville, ND 58257
Email: rick@srscommodities.com

Website: www.srscommodities.com
Ph: 701.786.3402 / 888.922.3402

Inexpensive, Healthy and Nutritious

Continued on Page 19
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for whole or refried beans 
in burritos and tacos. 
Cooking times vary from 
1 to 2 hours depending on 
size.

Special note on Refried 
Beans or frijoles refritos: 

Refried beans begin 
with onions and garlic 
sautéed in lard or oil, 
to which spoonfuls of 
cooked pinto beans are 
added, mashed, and 
cooked until they are 
thicker than mashed po-
tatoes. Sometimes a little 
broth or water is added. 
The intriguing thing is 
that they are not re-fried 
at all. One theory for 
this misnomer is that in 
Mexican Spanish, “re” is a 
way to emphasize done-
ness, such as these beans 
are well-done or cooked 
thoroughly. They are not, 
however, fried two times.

Cranberry or Roman 
Beans are a favorite in 
Italian recipes. These me-
dium mottled tan and red 
beans are oval in shape, 
take to spices well, and 
are very tender with mod-
est	cooking	time	45	to	60	
minutes.

Garbanzo or Chick-
peas, popular in Middle 
East cuisine, are the basis 
for hummus, the bean 
spread spiked with garlic 
and olive oil. They’re an 

imperfect round beige 
color and give both a 
nut-like flavor and firm 
texture. Use whole in 
soups or salads or grind 
up cooked beans for 
hummus or for frying for 
falafel balls. Modest cook-
ing time of 30 minutes to 
1 hour. Skins should be 
discarded because they’re 
difficult to digest.

Black-eyed Peas are 
the ones to bring luck into 
your life on New Year’s 
Day as the Southern cus-
tom asserts. These beans 
are white with black dots 
and have a light very 
smooth texture. Cooking 
time: 30 to 60 minutes.

Black or Turtle Beans 
are medium sized black 
oval beans, that are popu-
lar in Caribbean cooking 
and adapt well to South 
and Central American 
dishes for which a heart-
ier, earthier, smoother 
bean is desired. Cooking 
time: 1 to 1 1/2 hours.

Navy beans are not navy 
blue as one would expect, 
but small white ovals that 
add a mild flavor to soups 
and salads and can be 
used in baked beans. They 
belong to the haricot bean 
(white bean) family, and 
cook in 1 1/2 to 2 hours.

Great Northern beans 
are another relative of 

This article written 
by Phil Lempert for 
his website, www.
supermarketguru.
com. For more than 
25	years,	Lempert	
has identified food 
trends by studying 
consumer behavior 
and the changing 
retail landscape. 
Known as the Su-
permarket Guru, 
Lempert is the food 
trends editor and 
correspondent for 
NBC Television’s To-
day Show. Lempert 
is also a contribut-
ing editor for Super-
market News. 

the haricot bean (white 
bean) family but larger 
than navy beans yet offer 
a similar mild white bean-
taste that is great in soups 
and stews and in the clas-
sic French dish, cassoulet. 
Cooking	time:	45	to	60	
minutes.

Limas are plump, 
slightly curved beans 
that are pale colored and 
come in two sizes: small 
baby lima and white with 
a creamy smooth texture 
or slightly larger butter 
beans that are pale green 
to white. Both are deli-
cious alone or added to 
soups or casseroles. Cook-
ing time: 1 to 1 1/2 hours.

HOW TO CHOOSE
Dried beans should 

look even in color, shape 
and size. It’s important to 
rinse them before soaking 
to determine if there are 
any stray pebbles or dirt 
that escaped the package. 
Beans that look wrinkled 
or misshapen should be 
avoided. Soak dry beans 
according to directions, 
usually several hours 
to overnight, and cook 
completely from 1/2 to 
2 hours. Salt after cook-
ing to avoid toughening. 
Once cooked, they can be 
stored in the refrigerator 
for several days and add-
ed to salads, rice, pasta, or 
stews as desired.

Canned beans can have 
a tremendous amount of 
sodium,	from	140	to	500	
mg for a half-cup serving, 
rinse canned beans thor-
oughly with cold water 
before using them to elim-

inate extra (but not all) of 
the sodium. In addition to 
high quantities of added 
salt, even low salt versions 
may contain additives or 
preservatives- read labels, 
all that is necessary to 
preserve cooked beans in 
cans are the beans, water, 
and salt.

Beans are good for your 
digestive system and car-
diovascular system as well 
as overall health, Super-
marketGuru suggests you 
go out and try a new type 
of bean!  
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Always read and follow label directions. ©2011 Incognito™ of MANA (Makhteshim Agan of North America, Inc.) 

manainc.com  •  1.866.406.MANA (6262) Available in 85 WDG and 4.5 F formulations

Incognito™ fungicide delivers broad-spectrum protection 

when it comes to fighting white mold (Sclerotinia) plus a 

wide range of other destructive diseases* in soybeans 

and dry beans. It does the job right when applied alone 

or tankmixed with a variety of fungicide products. Add 

an extra measure of protection with Incognito.

THE POWERFUL NEW NAME 
IN WHITE MOLD CONTROL.

*Incognito also controls Gray Mold, Anthracnose, Brown Spot, Frogeye Leaf Spot, Stem and Pod Blight, Purple Seed Stain in dry beans and soybeans.
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Osorno says Rio Rojo has intermediate 
resistance to common bacterial blight.

NDSU Releases New Small Red Bean Variety
“Rio Rojo”, a new small red bean 

variety, was approved by the North 
Dakota Agricultural Experiment 
Station Release Committee in Janu-
ary. Translated into English, Rio 
Rojo is Red River. 

North Dakota State University dry 
bean breeder, Dr. Juan Osorno, says 
Rio Rojo is out-yielding Merlot, the 
most common small red cultivar, 
by 11%. Except for 2007, Rio Rojo 
out-yielded Merlot every year since 
2006. 

Osorno says Rio Rojo has inter-
mediate resistance to common 
bacterial blight. ”One of Rio Rojo’s 
parents is one of the best sources 
of resistance to common bacterial 
blight, and Rio Rojo inherited some 
of that resistance, making it the 
small red variety with the highest 

resistance to this disease today.” Os-
orno says this by itself is a milestone 
because in general, small red is 

one of the most susceptible market 
classes to common bacterial blight.  

The release date is July 2012 be-
cause no seed will be available to 
growers this year. Breeder seed 
increase was done in the State of 
Washington in 2011, and founda-
tion seed will be increased this year. 
Seed will be available to growers in 
2013. 
	Osorno	conducted	83	field	ex-

periments	on	45	acres,	at	eight	loca-
tions,	in	2011.	9,782	experimental	
plots were established, in addition 
to variety trials at NDSU Research 
Extension Centers. Greenhouse 
disease screening and crossing back 
seed increases were also conducted. 

Osorno also coordinates winter 
nurseries in Puerto Rico and New 
Zealand. 

Congratulations to our 2011 TOP GUN winners! 

Scott Hulstwinner at Johnstown

Receiving Stations:   
 

BTR Farmers Co-op—Niles, ND          
(701) 466-2281 

Edinburg Farmers Elevator                   
(701) 993-8421 

Fordville Co-op Elevator                       
(701) 229-3293 Johnstown, ND (701) 869-2680 

Cavalier, ND (701) 265-8495 

THE BEAN EXPERTS  
can help you be a winner in 2012 

Order your seed now 
We have a variety of high quality certified seed 

Stop in or call today 

Ray & Craig Steiger

winners at Cavalier

www.johnstownbean.com 
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www.nachurs.com

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL NACHURS 
DISTRIBUTOR FOR MORE INFORMATION:

NVF, Inc.
1418 31st. Ave. NE
Manvel, ND 58256

701.696.2484

GIVE YOUR BEANS

THE NACHURS
A D V A N T A G E

•  HIGHER BEAN YIELDS  •
BETTER QUALITY BEANS  •  INCREASED MATURITY

NVF, Inc. has been helping local bean growers achieve higher profits per acre for over 40 
years.  To maximize yields and profits per acre, bean growers are incorporating quality 
starter and foliar fertilizers from NVF, Inc. into their crop production programs:

STARTER FERTILIZER:

•  Seed safe at recommended rates
•  Stimulates early growth and uniform emergence
•  Establishes better root system
•  Promotes quicker maturity
•  Can be applied with zinc
•  Maximizes bean yields & profits

 FOLIAR FERTILIZERS:

•  Foliar safe at recommended rates
•  Improves pod set
•  Promotes earlier maturity
•  Can be applied with trace elements
•  Maximizes bean yields & profits

For maximum yields and early season plant performance, give your bean crop
The NACHURS Advantage.

MAXIMIZE YOUR BEAN PROFITS
with seed-placed starter and foliar feeding!
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Mexican Demand Heats Up
The 2011 drought re-

duced Mexico’s spring-
summer dry bean pro-
duction	55	percent	from	
the previous year, which 
increased the need to im-
port beans to make up for 
the shortfall. Total bean 
supply in Mexico was es-
timated	at	639,486	metric	
tons, compared to annual 
consumption	of	910,000	
metric tons. That leaves 
a deficit of more than 
270,000 metric tons. 

Mexican interest in dry 
beans from the Northar-
vest growing region has 
been very keen through-
out most of the winter. In 
mid-January, the Mexican 
government issued import 
permits for 100,000 metric 
tons of beans over and 
above the NAFTA levels. 

By the end of January, 
Mexico’s Director of the 
Grain Quota Permits at 
the Secretariat of Econo-
my, Luz Ma. Ortega, said 
the government planned 
to authorize an additional 
50,000	metric	tons	of	bean	
quota permits for coun-
tries other than Canada, 
the United States, or Nica-
ragua. Those permits are 
valid until December 31st, 
2012. 
The	extra	50,000	metric	

tons of bean quota per-
mits will be assigned to 
the next importers in the 
two lists that did not get 
permits in the previous 
permit offering. Tradi-
tional importers will get 

permits	for	39,600	metric	
tons; Diconsa, the govern-
ment food supply agency, 
will receive permits to 
import 6,000 metric tons 
of beans; and new import-
ers will receive permits for 
4,400 metric tons. 

Raul Caballero, the US 
Dry Bean Council rep-
resentative in Mexico, 
reports that SENASICA, 
Mexico’s Ag Health 
Agency, has finished the 
process to include Chinese 
beans to the list of dry 
beans allowed to be im-
ported to Mexico. Chinese 
dry beans will be allowed 
to be imported imme-
diately once importers 
acquire the phyto sanitary 
requirement formats. Ca-

ballero calls the current 
food supply issue in Mexi-
co “critical.” Peasant farm-
ers have no food, cattle are 
dying due to the drought, 
and the Government of 
Mexico is taking aggressive 
measures to secure food to 
the population. 

LA NINA KEY
World Weather, Inc. 

agricultural meteorolo-
gist Drew Lerner says 
Mexico will continue to 
be under the influence of 
La Nina for the next few 
weeks, and precipitation 
will continue to be below 
average across most of 
Mexico. Lerner expects 

precipitation to continue 
to be below average. 

Lerner expects some 
storm activity in late April 
and May, but thinks it 
won’t be until the mon-
soon season begins in 
late June and July that we 
start to see a more normal 
weather pattern. “Until 
then”, says Lerner, “it’ll 
still be a very droughty en-
vironment for Mexico and 
we’re going to continue to 
watch real closely for any 
signs that they’ll do better 
than we expect.” For right 
now, Lerner says it looks 
like rainfall will be quite 
limited for a while longer 
in Mexico. 

www.alliancegrain.com       www.saskcan.com       www.uspulses.com

From Producer to the World

Find Alliance Grain Traders Inc. on the Toronto Stock Exchange under the symbol AGT. 

To market your beans, lentils, chickpeas or peas or to discuss growing pulses, 
contact Saskcan Pulse Trading in Canada at 1-877-SASKCAN (1-877-727-5226) 
or United Pulse Trading in the U.S. at 1-877-751-1623.

Noted agricultural 
meteorologist Drew Lerner 
anticipates the dry weather 
conditions to persist across key 
areas of Mexico.
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Chelated
Micronutrients

 Blue Diamond Activator

 10% Zinc 9.5% Nitrogen 4% Sulfur

 10% Zinc 5% Sulfur

   8% Copper 4% Sulfur

 10% Chelated Boron

 16-8-2 Micronutrient Package

For more information and a 
complete line of micronutrients

Call NWC, Inc.
800-315-2469

Box 33, Emerado, ND 58228

Raedel’s
Hardsurface Welding
Hardsurface pinto bean knives -- Heath, Speedy and Orthman knives

Hardsurface advantages:
 1) Do not need a rod weeder.
 2) No plant pull.
 3) Self sharpening.
 4) Slick cut of bean plant and all weeds.
 5) Cut plant minimum depth of ground
  -- less dirt in beans.
 6) If off rows, plant is cut as long as plant 
  contacts the end of knife.

Have knives on hand.
Appreciate orders as early as possible.

Also hardsurface: Plow lays (all makes of plow); cultivator 
shovels; chisel plow points; NH-3 fertilizer knives; and 

spikes for cultivator, chisel plows and regular applicators

Franklyn D. Raedel
Bruce Thom

PO Box 23 Neche, ND 58265
BUS: (701) 886-7688  RES: (701) 886-7504

Raedels_Summer08_kp.indd   1 7/22/08   1:51:11 PM

Preator Bean
Company

Lynn Preator
PO Box 234

Burlington, WY

307-762-3310   Cell: 307-272-0911

Wyoming Seed
When Quality Counts

Preator_Summer08_kp.indd   1 7/22/08   1:46:56 PM
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Italy and Spain Trade Mission
Northarvest Bean Grow-

ers Association past presi-
dent Jon Ewy was part of 
a US Dry Bean Council 
trade mission to Spain 
and Italy in January. These 
two countries are the two 
largest legume importers 
in Europe.

Italy, especially the can-
ners in Italy, have been an 
important market for US 
navy, cranberry and dark 
red kidney beans, though 
exports declined dramati-
cally between 2000 and 
2009	as	buyers	shifted	
to lower-cost suppliers 
in China, Argentina and 
Canada. Spain has been 
a leading export destina-
tion for US garbanzos and 
lentils. 

The US Dry Bean Coun-
cil organized this trade 
mission to meet with 
major buyers in Italy and 
Spain, many of whom 
have not bought US dry 
beans for a number of 
years, in order to remind 
them of the advantages 
of working with superior 
quality US dry beans, pur-
chased from reliable US 
professionals. 

GENERAL 
OBSERVATIONS:
•	 US	navy	bean	sales	to	

Italy rebounded in 2010-
11, primarily to canners 
selling into the UK mar-
ket. Buyers questioned if 
these sales volumes could 
be maintained at current 

and new-crop prices.
•	 US	garbanzo	exports	

to both Italy and Spain 
continue to grow to can-
ners and packagers look-
ing for consistent sizing, 
cleanliness and reliable 
hydration and cooking 
quality. Argentina has 
been very successful sell-
ing garbanzos in both 
markets this past year.
•	 Buyers	in	Italy	and	

Spain show strong inter-
est in US cranberry beans, 
both bush and vine types. 
Due to lack of supply, the 
US has lost its traditional 
cranberry bean markets, 
first to Canada and then 
China and Argentina. 
•	 Spanish	retailers	have	

been unwilling to raise the 

retail price of dry pack-
aged and jarred legumes, 
often pressuring import-
ers to buy quality beans 
than would normally be 
acceptable in the Spanish 
market.
•	 When	asked	how	the	

economic crisis was af-
fecting bean sales, all 
the companies the US 
delegation talked to said 
sales volumes were down 
in 2011. However, Italy’s 
strong navy bean imports 
would indicate a rising 
demand for baked beans.
•	The	team	did	hear	of	

growing sales of organic 
legumes, mostly sourced 
from China, from a num-
ber of companies.

    Engstrom
Bean and Seed
Purchaser and Processor of  
Pinto and Black Turtle Beans

                          5 Locations Near You

Leeds
Ph: 701-466-2398     
Fax: 701-466-2076

Petersburg
Ph: 701-345-8264

Cando  
Ph: 701-466-2398

Grace City
Ph: 701-307-0408

Maddock  
Ph: 701-438-2441

Brian and James Engstrom
Phone: (701) 466-2398 / F ax: (701) 466-2076
6131 57th Ave. NE, Leeds, ND

EngstromFall2011.indd   1 7/28/2011   8:26:43 AM
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Purchaser and Processor of Navy  
and Pinto Beans

Receiving Station
Dahlen Farmers Elevator –  

Petersburg, ND  
701.345.8234

Call us for all of your edible bean 
 seed needs!

Star of the West Milling Co.
4082 22nd Avenue NE
McCanna, ND  58251

Joe Landeis
Email:  joe.landeis@starofthewest.com

Cell:  701.335.9184
Office:  701.397.5261

Jill Sweeney
Email:  jill.sweeney@starofthewest.com

Cell:  701.335.9182 
Office:  701.397.5261 

Northwood Bean Company
301 S Potato Road

Northwood, ND  58267
Contact Tim  

Ph:1-701-587-5206   
Email: nbc@polarcomm.com

Northwood Bean Co.
est. 1983

Buyer of Pinto & Black Beans

Call Us for Seed and Production Contracts!

Buyer, processor, and seed dealer 
of light and dark red kidney 

beans, and black beans.
Located in Central Minnesota.

Contact us for all your bean needs 
(320) 585-BEAN or 

visit www.bonanzabean.com

Simply the best!
Cork Fehr, Bonanza Bean LLC.
P.O. Box 164
Morris, MN 56267

Fax (320) 585-2323
cork.fehr@bonanzabean.com

Western Grown Dry Edible  
Bean Seed 

 

Purchasers, handlers & processors 
of Dry Edible Beans  

Larson Grain Company—Englevale 
100 Second Avenue in  Englevale, ND 58033 

Contact Nick Shockman  at 
701.683.5246 or 701.361.2230 

Email :  nick.shockman@larsongrain.com  
Website: www.larsongrain.com 

  

Larson Grain 
Company 
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“Instant” Dry Bean Research
Healthful and versatile, 

dry beans--limas, pin-
tos, reds, garbanzos, and 
more--are a popular in-
gredient for soups, casse-
roles, and other favorites. 
It’s no wonder that home 
and professional cooks 
alike are interested in so-
called “instant” dry beans: 
plump, perfect, precooked 
legumes that would be 
ready to serve after only 
10 to 20 minutes of cook-
ing instead of the hours of 
preparation that most raw 
dry beans require.

Agricultural Research 
Service (ARS) engineer 
Zhongli Pan and his col-
leagues have shown that 
two techniques may help 
food processors automati-
cally determine which raw 
dry beans are the least 
likely to burst out of their 
skins, or break in other 
ways, during the blanch-
ing, soaking, cooking and 
dehydrating that takes 
place before the beans are 
packaged for sale as a pre-
cooked product. 

One approach, known 
as impact acoustic detec-
tion, can be used to mea-
sure the characteristics of 
the signal that a raw dry 
bean makes when it falls 
onto a specially angled 
steel plate at the process-
ing plant. By inspecting 
hundreds of red and pinto 
beans before and after 
they were processed, the 

scientists determined that 
the beans with a higher 
signal level--as detected 
by a microphone and 
analyzed by a computer 
program--had less skin 
damage. In turn, beans 
with the least skin damage 
when raw were the most 
likely to remain intact 
during processing.

The second approach, 
called density separation, 
determines whether raw 
dry beans sink or float 
when plopped into a bath 
of water and calcium ni-
trate, a compound already 
approved for food use. 

The researchers found 
that sunken beans had 
the least skin damage and 
the least amount of empty 
spaces, called voids, in-
side. Both features corre-
lated with lower incidence 
of processing-related 
breakage. 

Adding calcium nitrate 
changes the density of the 
bath. That helps reduce 
the chances that lower-
quality beans could pass 
the sink-or-float test.

Pan and his co-
investigators are 
apparently the first to 
assess the potential for 
using these approaches, 
alone or in succession, 
for quick, reliable, 
commercial-scale sorting 
of raw dry beans that are 
intended for distribution 
as a precooked product.

Pan works at the ARS 
Western Regional Re-
search Center in Albany, 
Calif. He collaborated in 
the bean studies with ag-
ricultural engineer Ronald 
P. Haff at Albany, and with 
university colleagues. The 
scientists documented 
the research in a peer-re-
viewed article in the Jour-
nal of Food Engineering.

Beans are low in fat and 
are an excellent source of 
protein and fiber.  Most 
are a good or excellent 
source of folate, magne-
sium and manganese, and 

contain other vitamins 
and minerals as well. 
Findings from some stud-
ies show an association 
between eating  beans 
and reduced risk of obesi-
ty, cardiovascular disease, 
and cancer. 

ARS is the the chief 
intramural scientific re-
search agency of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
(USDA). This dry bean re-
search supports the USDA 
top priorities of increasing 
international food security 
and improving children’s 
health and nutrition.

Reaching Chefs 
in New Ways

 A joint-venture of the Culinary Institute of 
America and Northarvest Bean Growers Associa-
tion is making inroads into new media platforms. 
Bean-related recipes and meal ideas are avail-
able for the culinary community. This content 
highlights the versatility and nutritional power of 
beans. 

“We were especially excited to see the great 
viewership numbers on the CIA’s iTunes and You-
Tube channels,” said Claudia Pesce, digital media 
manager, The Culinary Institute of America. 

With the YouTube videos, the comments have 
been rewarding. “I made this recipe and it was the 
BOMB!” said one viewer. Another wrote, “‘abso-
lutely amazing, thank you for the nice vegetarian 
recipe (hard to find).”

In the year ahead, this CIA/Northarvest partner-
ship will result in the development of mobile apps 
for iPad, iPhone and Android platforms. 
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Angola: From Food Aid 
Recipient to Pinto Customer

Keith 

Contact Alan at (701) 543-3773

Wilton Farmers Union Elev ., Washburn, ND
Contact Brian at (701) 734-6780

CentralValley_Summer08_kp1.indd   1 7/22/08   1:49:22 PM

Contact Jim at (218) 773-8834
Thompsons, East Grand Forks, MN

Mark   

30

The United States’ food 
aid effort, together with 
the Market Access Pro-
gram, helped make US 
pinto beans a preferred 
staple food in Angola, a 
nation that was once one 
of the US’s largest food 
aid recipients. Angola is 
now a leading commer-
cial market for the US dry 
bean industry. 

The US began sending 
pinto beans and other 
food assistance to refu-
gees and victims of the 
Angolan	civil	war	in	1977.	

Through USAID and the 
World Food Program, food 
aid exports of US pinto 
beans	ranged	from	5,000	
metric	tons	to	25,000	met-
ric tons per year through 
the end of the civil war in 
2002. 

According to a report 
from David McClellan, 
Regional Representa-
tive for the US Dry Bean 
Council, US food aid 
introduced Angolans to 
US pinto beans, however, 
competition from less ex-
pensive beans from China 

and Canada has been 
increasing since the mid-
1990s.	The	US	dry	bean	
industry began sending 
trade teams to Angola in 
2006, and in 2007 began 
conducting US pinto bean 
promotions with market 
vendors in Luanda who 
sell the large majority of 
imported dry beans in 
Angola. 

Export sales of US pinto 
beans to Angola have 
been fairly consistent at 
10,500	metric	tons	($8	
million) per year since 

2006 and have maintained 
a 21 percent price pre-
mium over competing 
product from China. And 
although the current eco-
nomic crisis has increased 
demand in Angola for 
lower-priced food prod-
ucts, consumer preference 
for superior quality US 
dry beans will assure that 
US growers and exporters 
again see strong demand 
from Angola for this year’s 
pinto bean crop. 
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EPA Delays Oil Spill Plan Deadline To 2013
The Environmental 

Protection Agency has an-
nounced	an	18-month	de-
lay for farmers to prepare 
Spill Prevention, Control, 
and Countermeasure 
Plans. The new deadline is 
May 10, 2013. 

Under rulemaking final-
ized	in	2008,	farms	that	
store more than 1,320 gal-
lons of oil above ground, 
or 42,000 gallons of buried 
storage capacity, need to 
have an oil spill plan. The 
regulatory requirement 
applies to owners or oper-
ators of farms in operation 

before August 16, 2002. 
Farm operations with 

more than 10,000 gallons 
of above ground storage 
and those with a recent 
history of spills will need 
a plan approved by a pro-
fessional engineer. Stor-
age sites between 1,320 
and 10,000 gallons have 
the option to self-certify. 
Those facilities cannot 
have single tanks with 
more	than	5,000	gallons	
and cannot have a history 
of spills.

According to North Da-
kota Agriculture Commis-

sioner Doug Goehring, 
the extension announced 
by the EPA does not 
remove the regulatory 
requirement for owners 
or operators of farms in 
operation before August 
16, 2002, to maintain and 
continue implement-
ing an SPCC plan in ac-
cordance with the SPCC 
regulations then in effect. 

Goehring claims the 
EPA document says that 
those that started their 
farming operation on or 
before August 16, 2002, 
must maintain an existing 

SPCC plan, and amend 
and implement the 
amended SPCC plan no 
later than May 10th, 2013.

Legislation has been in-
troduced in the US House 
to raise the exemption 
limit to 10,000 gallons for 
a single container, and the 
aggregate level on a pro-
duction facility to 42,000 
gallons. That bill would 
also allow farmers to self-
certify, which means they 
could build their own con-
tainment system and have 
their own plan in place. 
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THOMAS HALVORSON 
Group Director, 
BASF Corporation 

Where’s your hometown? I live in Bis-

marck, North Dakota, but originally from 

Whatten, North Dakota. 

How did you get started in this busi-
ness? I wanted to be a banker when I 

went to NDSU. I was able to scout fields 

for Centrol during college and knew I 

didn’t want to do that for the rest of my 

life, but I got an internship, enjoyed it 

and here I am. 

Why do you enjoy working with grow-
ers? Working with growers, it’s fun 

watching them be successful. It’s fun to 

be in the background and see something 

that maybe you helped them do actually 

turns into a better crop. If they’re win-

ning, we’re winning. 

It’s sure a fun time to be in this business. 

It’s a blast. I’ve told the sales staff dur-

ing these good years, make note of this. 

This doesn’t come around, but, maybe 

one time in a generation and we’ve been 

fortunate enough to have three or four of 

these very good years. 

What’s the outlook for dry beans? 

We’re on a huge upswing with the con-

tracts that are coming out. People like re-

fried beans, right? Taco Bell needs them. 

We’re seeing that with the run-up in the 

contracts, which is good. It is good for the 

grower and it means more acres. 

Hobbies? Chasing kids. That’s first. I 

also love baseball. Baseball is my favor-

ite. I even enjoy coaching now and nev-

er thought I’d enjoy that. But, if I have a 

free moment, I’ll sit and watch the Twins 

game on TV. 

DWIGHT RASMUSSEN 
Account Manager, 
SipcamAdvan

How did you get started in the crop 
protection industry? I needed a job 

after college. Monsanto got a hold of 

me and I thought I’d give it a try. I start-

ed right after college and have enjoyed 

working in agriculture ever since. 

Why do you enjoy working with 
growers? I enjoy people. Everybody 

is different and the situations are dif-

ferent. The job is never boring. When 

I was in college, I worked as an iron 

worker.	It	was	the	1970’s,	I	was	making	

$12.50	an	hour.	Overtime	was	double	

and holidays and Sundays were triple-

time. I made better money than all of 

my friends, but after three weeks, I 

was bored. It taught me a valuable les-

son. No matter how much money you 

make, if you don’t enjoy what you’re 

doing, you can’t stay motivated. My 

work in agriculture is fun and I enjoy 

doing it every day. 

What’s the outlook for dry beans? 

The outlook for all of agriculture is as 

good as I have ever seen it. I’ve been 

in it for 32 years and the first 27 were 

a struggle, but the last five have been 

great. When farmers are making mon-

ey, the outlook is great. It is a fun time 

to be in agriculture right now.  

Hobbies? What do you do for fun? 

I’ve got a lake cabin that I spend a fair 

share of time at during the summer. I 

enjoy being with the family playing on 

the water. As I’ve gotten older, I don’t 

ski as much as I used to, but I enjoy 

pulling the kids on the tube. 

JASON MEWES
Colgate, North Dakota

How did you get started in farming?  
After I graduated from high school, I went 

to NDSU. My grandpa got sick when I was 

a freshman and he had been helping out 

quite a bit on the farm. I started coming 

home to farm on nights and weekends 

throughout college. I transitioned like that 

until after I graduated and started farming 

fulltime after I got married in 2003. 

What classes of beans do you grow? We 

grow navy beans, black beans and pintos. In 

our area, there’s a few pinks and a few Great 

Northerns, but we haven’t grown those. 

What’s the outlook for your operation 
and dry beans? We’re going to put in a few 

more beans than we have in the last few 

years. The crop that will be down the most 

will be soybeans. They’re not real competi-

tive with corn and dry beans in our area. 

What’s your favorite thing to do on the 
farm?  I think the thing I enjoy the most is 

trying new ideas, playing around with them 

and seeing if you can make them work.

What do you do for fun?  I like to golf once 

in a while. I used to be into snowmobiling, 

but this past winter, there wasn’t much of 

that. Mostly, I spend my time playing with 

our two young boys. 

How old are they? Charlie is three and a 

half	and	Bennett	is	about	18	months.	

What’s your favorite tractor? We run 

pretty much all green equipment. I’d say my 

favorite tractor is our John Deere 4430. We 

bought that before I was born and haven’t 

touched it since. It keeps running and run-

ning. We’ve had a lot of luck with that. 



Are you ready for tomorrow?

Novozymes is the world leader in bioinnovation. Together with customers across a broad  
array of industries we create tomorrow’s industrial biosolutions, improving our customers’  
business and the use of our planet’s resources.

® Cell-Tech, Optimize, TagTeam, MultiAction, and LCO Promoter Technology are registered trademarks  
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Novozymes can help.

Our advancements in biological fertility and yield enhancements 
help pulse growers get the most value from their inputs and the 
highest yields from their farms. Find out about these products 
and more, at bioag.novozymes.com

Cell-Tech
Select strains of high quality, 
nitrogen fixing rhizobia for 
on-seed or in-furrow farm 
applications.

The crop enhancement 
benefits of LCO Promoter 
Technology delivered in 
an elite inoculant.

A MultiAction legume  
fertility inoculant that  
combines nitrogen-fixation,  
and phosphate-solubilization.

A new MultiAction® inoculant 
that combines nitrogen-fixation, 
phosphate-solubilization, and  
LCO Promoter Technology®.
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